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CHAP~PE1~CLXXIL

4m ACT that no public houseor inn, within this proWnce,~e.~,ept
without licence.

FOU preventingof disorders,andthe mischiefsthatmayhap-
penby multiplicity of public housesof entertainment,Be it enacted,
Thatnopersonorpersonswhatsoeverwithin thisprovince,shallhere- ~
afterhaveor keepanypublic inn,tavern,ale-house,tippling-houseor
dram-shop,victualling-houseorpublichouseof entertainment,inany~
county of this province, or in the city of Philadelphia,unlesssuch
person or persons shall first be recommended by the Jus-
tices in the respectiveCountyCourts, andthe said city, in their
QuarterSessionsorCourtof Recordfor the said countiesand ci-
ties respectively,to the Lieutenant-Governorfor thetimebeing,
for his licenceforso doing,underthepenaltyof five pounds.And ~

thatno person,solicensedas aforesaid,shall knowingly suff’ r any ~

disorder as drunkenness or unlawful gameswhatsoever,in such~ ~
his,heror their houses,underthe penalty of forty shillings for the
first offence; and for the secondoffence,to be suppressedby the
said Justicesof the said respectivecourts and that no suchinn-
keeper,taverner,orotherpersonasaforesaid,shall presumeto con-
tinue such public houseof entertainmentof hisown accordafter
z~uchsuppression,or the expiration of his licence,withoutnew
licenceas aforesaid,underthepenaltyof five pounds,onehalfthere-
of to the Governorfor the CiinC beingtowardsthesupport0±this
government,and the otherhalfto theuseof th~poor of the re-
~pectivetownshipor city wherethe offence~h~flbe committed.

JI. Providedalwai~,Thatnothingher~ncontaine4shallextend
to debar or hinder the Magistratesof ~hechy of Philadelphiate
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(k) For the act prescribingthat
beer and sic shall be soldin ,taverns,
by ivine measure,seeante. chap 138,
page43: and for the act adulterating
strongliquors, seeante,chap.147, page
48.

By an act of the 31st of May, 1718,
(post. chap. 235,) thejustices in their
generalsessions,four times a year, in
the respective counties, shall have
powerto setthepricesof all liquors re-
tailedin public houses,and provender
for horsesIn public stables,from time
to time, as they shall seefit; whicls
shallbeproclaimedby thecrier, at the
closeof the sessions,snd fixed on the
Court housedoor for public view; and
a Penalty is prescribedon demanding
higherprices.

By a sur~lementto this act, passed
August 26w, 1721, (post. chap.244.)
thefirst sectionof which is repealedby
an act passedMarch28th, 1808, (post.
chap.2988,)no personshall sell liquors
by small measure,without licence,nor
~ihall any public house.keeper,give
credit for liquors,or tavernreckonings,
in anysumexceedingtwenty shillings,
underthepcnidtyof forf’eiting thedel,t,
nor harbour,entertainor trust minors,
or servants,or furnishor sell to negro
Servants,without licencefromtheinas-
(or, ormistress,anystrongliquors,mix-
edorthimixed,undercertainpenalties,
to he increasedupon repetition ufthe
oflbnce. Tavern keepers suing for a
debt, for liquors retailed,or otherex-
pences,above twenty shillings, or ar.
resting any servqnt for aup debtcon
trectedfor liquors or accommodations,
such suits shall abate,theact maybe
pleadedin bar,andtheplaintiff benon.

suited,andpaydoublecosts. And the
finesare appropriated.

By the actof March 19th,1783,pest.
chap.1005,)thelicenceto keep apub-.
lie house shall bedoublethesumfoe
which suchlicencoshavebeen respec-
tively rated by law in thecity of fbi-
ladclpbia, and the several countiesof
thestate,to bereceivedby the clerk of’
the Court of Qparter Sessions, who
shall accountfor andpayover thesame
in the mannerheretoforedirectedby
law. And thepenalty for retailing less
than onequart, is fixed at£.10,or im-
prisonment.athardlabburfor thespace
of threemonths.

By the14th sectionof theactofApril
13th, 1782, (post chap.959,)the secre-
taryof ci,oncil, (now of thecommon-
wealth,) is requiredandenjoinedonce.
in every month to enterin thecomp-
troller general’s office, (now seethe
actmakinga new arrangementof the
treasury department,passed March
17th, 1809,) all tavCernlicences,noting
how manyhave beenpaidfor, andthe

5 ums so paid; and also what number
of blsnk licenceshave been grsntet],
not paid for, and to whom granted.
Andthecomptrollershall cauaefair en-
tries to be made of all suchsure’of
money so receivedby the secretary,
and siso of all such licencesas have
beenso grantedto theseveralProtliO-
notaries,andhave not beenpaidfor and
debit the respective ProLlionntar~e5
therewith. A.nd thesaid lirothonotaries
atleastoncein threemonthsshall settle
their respectiveaccounts,&c.

And by the “Act to provide for the
better collectionof therevenuearising
from tavern licences,” passedApril

1710.

Ion-keepers
to keep good
ostertMn-
aisnt,Icc.

Tfio qaver.
nor’sfee.

claim, have and enjoy,all such fines,penaltiesaudforfeitures,ab
shallbedueor forfeited in the QuarterSessionsor Court of Re-
cord,to he heldfor the saidcity, whicharcgrantedthemby charter.

Ill. Andbe it further enacted,Thatall suchinn-keepersasafore-
said, shall keep good entertainmentfor manandhorse, underthe
penaltyof forfeiting forty shillings, for the use aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted,rrhat the Governorshallhave
andreceive, for every licence to be grantedby him pursuantto
this act,to any person,to sellwine andotherliquors in the city of
Philadelphia,threepounds;andto sellall other liquorsin the said
city, exceptwine, the sum of forty shillings. And for everyli-
cenceto any person,to sell wine andotherliquors in the towns of
New-Bristol,Frankford,Germantown,Darby,ChesterandChiches.
tar, thb sumof forty shillings. And for every licenceto sell wine
and other liquors in any other panof this province,the sumof
thirty shillings, and no more. And the Secretaryshall have,for
drawingsuchlicence,with the seal,six shillings, andnomore.

Pasaedin 1710.—RecordedA vol. II. page 11. ~)
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~2d, 1794, (post.chap,1752,)theclerks
of the several Courtsof QparterSes-
sian,,havingobtainedfromtheSecreta-
ry of theCommonwealth)acompetent
numberoflicences,shall,within tendays
aftereachtermin theirrespectivecoun-
ties, deliver to the treasurerof said
counties,anumberof licences,equalto
the numberof personsto whomrecon-
mendations shall have been granted,
togetherwith alist of the namesof the
persons so recpmmended,taking re-
ceiptsfor ~ jicences;andalactrans-
mit a list of the namesto the Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth,anda dnph-
cats thereof to theRegister General,
(now to the Auditor General;see the
actof March,1809.)

The county treasurersshall deliver
them to thepersonsrecommended,on
application and paymenttherefor: and
reporttotheCourt,quarterly,thenames
ofdelinquents;andindictmentsshall be
preferredagainstthem, he.

The countytreasurersto receivefive
per cent.for collectingandpayingsaid
money;and shall settletheir accounts
in thesame mannerasfor statetaxes.

The clerksofsessionsto receiveforty
cents for reading a petition for a li-
cence;andseventy-fivecentsfor issuing
the recommendation,and no more, in
full for all services.

Andby the “Act to enforcetheool-
lection and settlementof tavernllecn-
ces,”he.passedApril 11th, 1807, (post.
chap.2858,) thecountytreasurersshall
annually settleandpayover all themo-
nies receivedby them on nccountofta-
vern licencès to thestate.treasureron
or beforethefirst Mondayin February
~ucceeding the time theybecomeclue,
under the penaltyof five hundreddol,
Inca;and on neglectof suchsettlement
and payment, the accountingofficers
shall forthwith proceedagainstthedp-
linqueot treasurer; and on their ne-
glect to proceedas aforesaid for the
spaceof thirty days afterthesaid first
Monday in February,theyshall be li-
able to the whole amount charged
againstsuchcounty treasurer.

The RegisterGeneral,whasndnti~s
arcnow transferredto theAuditor Qe-
neral by thesetof March, 1809, in his
annualreports to thelegislatureshall
makeacorrectatatementoftheamount
of the licenceninniesduefrom there-.
apectivecounties,andthenamesof the
county treasurers,together with the
emouot of such licence moneyashas
beenpaidinto thetreasuryfor thepre-
cedingyear.

The Secretaryof theCommonwealth
~s to sign all tavern licences,instead
of the Governor.

The actof 17th March,1780, (post. 1710.
chap.886,) regulatesthefeeson tavern
liceoces,bnt this setis very darklyex-
pressed.

By the act againstvice andimmora-
lity, passedApril 22d, 1794, (post chap.
1746,)ifaoytavern-keeper,publichouse-
keeper, keeper of a tippling-house,or
otherretailerofwine,spirituousorother
strong driok, shall incite, promoteor
encourageany games of address,ha-
zard, cock-fighting, buJlet playing, or
horae-racjng,;&s.dr 4~1~qs’nishany
wine, &c. to anyof die personsassem-
bledor attendingupon anygameof ad.
dress,&c. or shall permit or allow of
any kind ofgame of addressor~atard,
playing, bettiog or gaming for money,
or other thing of value whatsoever,
either at cards,dice, billiards, bowls,
shuffleboard, or any game, deviceor
mannerto be practised,played or car-
ried on, within his or her dwelling
house,out house,shedor placein his
or her occupancy, everysuchtavern-
keeper, &c. legally convictedthereof,
shall forfeit andpay, for every suchof-
fence, fourteen dollars,andforfeithis
licence,duringoneyearthereafter.Foe
the second offeoce shall pay fwenty-
eight dollars, nod be forever incapable
of being a public house.keeper,&c.
within tIns state.

No billiard table, R, 0. table, or
otherdeviceJbrthepurposeof gaming
for money,&c. shall be setup, keptor
maintained,in any dwelling lioust, out
house,or placeoceqpiedby anytavern-
keeper,he. whethersuchpersonhave
a licence,or keepa tippling house,nu
painof forfeiting everysuchbilliard to-
ble, &e. andtwtn~ty-sixdQllars, oncon-
viction thereof, he. And on applica-
tion for a licence,thejodges~niayen-
quire thereof, andif it ducsnot o~peor
ploinlp to thejudgesaforesaidthatthe
applicantbath no such device,ho. the
said judges sfiaU notrecommendsock
personfor alicence.

The judges of the sessions,at the
first sessionsin every year,shall limit
anddeclarethenumberof taverns,sod
so many only shall be licensed.fur thu
year following; having regard to the
particular ncighbourhoodsand situa-
tions, mostsuitableforthe accommoda~-
tion of inhabitantsand travellers.,

By an act passedApril 7th, 1807,
(post. chap. 2818,) livery stable,and
inn-keepersshall have a hen upon any
and every horse deliveredto thenito
be kept in their FtQbles, for theex-
penseof theirkeè~Slng;and particular
proceedingssre directedfor thereco-
very of suchexpenees1w tale.


